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lie rerent term ,f the circuit court, Mrs.
King, of tl.it c iy, obtained a divoic
from her l.nhiid, Kd. King, who was
proved a worllilrt character. A child
of the ronp'e d;t d about four year ago,
and buried In the Odd Fellow'
cemetery, near to c. Alwul lo month
ao voiiie children reHirtml that King

from the pumping station, and Colonel
Wholley, who relieved General King In

command of hi brigade, proceeded exit
from San Pedro Macati, the two division
approaching each other. Colonel Wolley
captured Cainta with small los, the
rebels fleeing before tbe advance of the
United States troops. General Hall
drove tb Filipino from tbe vicinity of
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This week we commence selling tbe entire balance, some fifty-fon- r

suits, of our spring and summer stock, and reduce the pr'ce to a
figure that w ill make history in the suit selling business.

In this lot of fifty-fou- r sails there ere represented nineteen d'flVrer.t
cloth, including Series in blue and black, blue, brown and black
Cheviots, tan and grey-mixe- d and plain blue, black and brown Sackings.
Three different style Jackets: Tbe Eaton, Fly Front and Double-breaste- d.

Sizes from 32 to 4 J but.
The above illustrations are faithful reproductions of two of the

styles the Eaton and Fly Front.

Prices Reduced One-Hal- f.
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First comers

SA. M. Williams & Co. ?

i Nolatle Occasion in tbe World'.

History.

LETTER FROM

QUEEN REGENT

Spain, it Seems, Wishes to Forget tbe

Past The Duke and tbe Presi-

dent Shake Hands.

Wamiim.ton, June 3. The diplomatic

relaliont with Spain, broken off April 21,

I K'lH, were formally returned al 11 o'clock
today, when President McKinley greeted
Due d'Arcos, the newly accredited min-

ister to the United Slates, In the bine

parlor of the White lloute. Simultane-
ously in Madrid, if the programme ar-

ranged was carried out, Bellamy Storrer,

the new United States minister to Spain,

was being presented to Chiirlin'a, lb
queen-regent- during the legal minority
of his Catholic majesty, Alphonso XIII.

It a as a notable occasion in lb world's

history the resumption of friendly rela-

tions between two naliona which had

been at war aud in the brief struggle

had changed the map of the worid.

The tpeeche of today were especially

notable. They were plain-spoke- n and

devoid of the usual hazy diplomatic

phraseology. The ceremony was ex

ceedingly aiiwple.

Upon reaching ihn blue room, thVy

were preseuted lo th president by Sec-

retary Hay. The president was cordial
bat dignified in his greeting. The due
then read bis address In Spanish and tbe
president rescinded as follow : "Mr.
Minister: I receive with the greatest

the letter by whirl, her mej
esty, the qi'een regent ot Sp.ii. , in the
name of her angutt eon, Adouso XIII,
ha accredited you near this government
a envoy extraordinary aud iniuitter
plenipotentiary. Yon wi'l Cod, Mr.
Minister, cordial welcome io tl.i
country, not only from tbose whose
friendship you acquired daring yoar
former residence, but from all our peo-

ple, who rejoice a I do at tbe renewal
of tbe ancient bonds of amity which,
with a brief Interruption, have united
our nations tor more that 100 years.

"That these friendy relation may he
confined and strengthened lo th advan-

tage of both people i my earnest wish
and I can assure you that every member
of this govornment will heartily co-

operate with you to that desirable end."
At the coiiclu'fon of the address the

president stepped forward aud (hook
bauds cirdially with tha new miui'ter,
Slid they engaged In Conversation In a
low tone for a minute or two. The
party then retired and was driven to the
Arlington hotel.

No Call for Troops.

Wamiim.ton, June 2. The cnbinet at
its meeting today decided there was no
present necessity for the enlistment of

more volunteers.
The situation was gone over very fully

before this conclusion was reached. The
president (land ready to authorise th
enlistment of volunteers, should more
men be deemed necessary.

A letter received from General Wood,
governor of Santiago province, wa read
at the meeting, which waa considered
eminently satisfactory. General Wood
ha completed a lour to the province,
and ha found things in admirable con-

dition.

BATTLE IN

THE HILLS

Campaign Ikuuo Against Tilar'a Force

of Rebels

Manila, June 0:45 a. m. A

ylgoron campaign was begun Saturday
against General Plo del Filar' force of

?000 rebels In tha foothill at tha north
ol Laguna de Bay, and in the town ot
Cainta, TayUl and Antiio'o, nnder the
supervision c I Gereral Lawton. General j

Hall, with 2500 men, moved northeast

bal been Sien d yging aljout the grave
of the child, but nothing waa thought of
the matter, at it wat supposed b war

jcl-ail- tie mound. Yetlerday Mrs.
is'ng ri'cnvfU a letter Ircm King, written
at Krr.no, ("'., In ahit h tie taul that he
bad taken the Iwdy of the child from tb
grave and placed it In charge of a (riuod
at .Springfield, and that he intend I to
have il hlpiied toTehtieatee for reburial.
An invrat'gatlon was made yesterday
afternoon by Chief of I'olue ttilee. It
reeeale I that the remains bad been re-

move.). On th suppured grav Mrs.
King placed flowers on Tuesday, only to
learn the follow Ing day that a vandal bad
removed the remains of her dead child
to a plact ntiknoan to her It la not be-

lieved the remains have been thipped
away, hut that they have been reburied
In tome plaro near by, as
it la know n King had no money to pay
thlppli g chargea. Mrs. King is heart-
broken.

WIFE WILLED

TO BROTHER

Sam T. Jack, the Well Kacwa Actor,

Male Siub a Will.

Niw Yokk, June 2. Sam T. Jack
w iUed hi w ile to Ida brother James C.
Jack. The latt teatameot of the actor
anil theatrical manager, proprietor of

several theaters, "Creole" and other
tmrletque companiee, who died April 27,

baa been filed for probate in the cilice ol

th surrogate. Il contains this remark-
able provision:

"It la my with firtt and formott that
my brother James and my wife Kmma
shall become husband and wile."

Mr. Jack, lha "Kuima" of lha will,
was Mis Kmma Ward, tha lavorit
aclret In th old Ulv Clay burlesque
coiapany, which was plaving at Mblo's
in lH'.rJ when Kaw T. Jack married her.
James C. Jack was asked il he would
vpt the bequest of hi brother, but

he would make no statement.
Theeelat is valued at T(XX), of which

fiaJ.OOO Is said to b In banks In this
city and Chicago. The testator left one--

third of hi property to hi wife Kmma,
One-thi- 10 hi brother Janus C. Jack
and divided th remainder among other
relative.

Astoria Kainfall.

Astoria. Jon 1. The rainfall to dat
in Aatoria i thown by the records of

th weather bureau to eiceptiooally
large. From September 1, 18!i7, to Sep-

tember 1, I, 7.47 inches fell. From
September 1, 18!, to data 81.34 Inches
bar lallen. Th average precipitation
for th tame period i i .27 inches, which
show an ricess of 13.07 Inches for this
year. During May the precipitation was
5 57 inches.

Tillamook Slide Still Moving.

Tin ''', June 1. The landslide at
the land spit Is still on tha move toward
th lech, It having moved sixty feet
th past week . The slide Is going right
under the bcacj, which in tome places
has been raited fifteen feel. A large

quantity of clay baa been unearthed by

th landslide, and it is claimed that it is

suitable for brick and pottery.

Weald Mat Stffrr ! rr firty
Times Its Pi Ire.

I a woks last night with severe pains
in my stomach. I never felt so badly In

all my life. When I cam down to work

this morning I felt so weak I could hardly

work. I went to Miller A McCurdy's
drug store and they recommended
Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Piar.
rhoea Remedy. It worked Ilka magic
and ona dot fixed me all right. It
certainly It the finest thing I i ver used

for stomach trouble. I shall not be

without It In my horn hereafter, for
I should not car to endure the suffering
of last night again for fifty time it
prlc. O, II. Wm aoM, Liveryman, Bur--

gettstown, Washington Co., Ta. This
remedy Is for sal by Illakaley A Hongh-to- n,

Druggists

Dreyfus Will B: la His Native Land.

Foht Da Fa !ca, Island of Martinique,

Jon 6. Acting upon order received
yesterday, tha cruiser Sfax left lata last
night for Devil's Island, In order to con-

vey Difyfu back to Franc.

Te Car a Clt la Owe Day.
Taka Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

let. All druggist reload tha money
It faila to care. i5

toot Near Wilcox, Wyo, tbe Sctic cT

tbe wm.

EXPRESS CAR

BLOWN UP

Cans Gut Away With Their Bool)

Engineer Was Injured In the

Another Report.

ptiu, Cola., Jan !. .V spec'! to

th Time from Cheyenne, Wjo., sayi :

AH o'clock tlilt morning th Union Pa-

cific mail and eipres train No. 1,

hsld ap in eud one-ha- lf wile from

tt'ilccx ttaliou, la this slate, by il
tuaiked iiioii, evidently professionals,

ho blsw opew Hi nil ol thrxprei
car tarried sway all it contents.
The mail wet not touched. o accoQi.t

of the Lei that four armed mail clerk

were la charge.
The a. aiI ami express ma i first ire

tinn ol No. 1 overland limited. Tlie sec-ou- tl

taction follows only new minute be-

hind. A bridg two mile (run) th
scene ol the robbery waa tired to pre

rni tli second sec'.ion (rum coming ap
luring th operation. A bridge In

trust lit It train wa dyuatuilcd . Tl

trainmen were ail covered with rifle

aud the rubiirr look Ibeir time. The
alae ol tli plunder U unknow n, but It

ii represented atl light.
Th shsrifla of Albany am! CarUa

counties, witt potae ami United stales
Marshals, ar after the bandits, who ar
supposed o be member of ll nutonom
'llo!s In tli Wall" gaug, which ha ed

th slat fur year.

Another Kcport Come From Omaha.

IN tut, Nb., Jan J. Th Union
Pacific olDcial furnish th follow Ing ac
count of th robber of west-boun- d train
N i. 1, which left till city yesterday
Bioming: Juat before daylight tb
oiomir.g, in tli midst of a drenching
rain, th train we belJ op juat beyond
Wilcox, Wyo. Tb ro'iber blew the ti-pr- ett

ra open with dynamite, severely
ouuding Engineer Jones, and then es

raped In th mountains. According to
th official of th express comiauy, tb
robber only obtaluvd a nominal reward
for their daring crime.

A port under command of the sheriff
ol Carbon county la In partuit and U
confident of capturing them. Tli oft
iround canard by lb rain will aid In
trai ling the robber. A late telegram

th bridge a a shattered, hut bar
been repaired sufficient to permit the
ptMage ol train. Passengers were bad-l- j

frightened, but III robber made no
iTort t.i molest them, confining their

operation tbe eipret car.

Mine Have Shut Down.
frtKKsu, Wash., Juna I. A Spoke-la- n

l;irw rpecial fromSaodon, B. C,
syt ;

All lilver-lra- d propertied In thi city,
cept the Klocan Star, bar abut down,

"fining to pay 1.1 50 for eight Initead of
ten hours' of work. Th Sloean Star,
th niinen bell. ye, will pay lha ale de-
manded, wlill tb other after t that tha

in will el. on Jon It. The anion
are strongly orianixM la moat of tb
amp. Th miner la larg number
ra coming to Sandon, where Important

"nlon meetin are being held tonight.
or of miners rot In lb nnloni will

"in to th Coaor d'Ali n . A' Ni Itoo,
ha Hall mlor i and tb Royal Canadian
raitlll working, bat other tropertles

eloHl. Th mlnt-owna- ra ar
reticent.

TOOK HIS

CHILD'S BODY

ard King Opcos Grave in a
Eugen Cemetery.

Eiai, Jon 2.-- What I undoubted-a- n

axtreme eaa of depravity and
P'la bas J,t be, bronght to tight. At

Mariouina, sweeping ll.em toward
Colonel Wbolley'a column.

LOSS IS ESTI-MATE- D

AT $250,000

Coollaijatioo Started From the Eiplo-siooof- a

Gasoline Stoie ia tbe

Siegel liuildioij.

Kepiblic, Wash., Jon 3 A disae-tro- ut

Or broke out here at Go'c'.ock this
morning, and before the flan.es were

brcoght nnder control the damage

amounted lo 2.j0,fi00. At noon today

the businer portion of the town is a

mass of smolding ruins, while on three
sides are row of scorched buildings

marking the path ot the flames. Tbe
Are fighting apparatus could not check

the blaze and it was only used to save

tome of the buildings outside the fire

i me that were smoking and breaking

into flames at times.
Tbe fire waa started by the explosion

of a gasoline stove in the Siegel building
on Clark avenue, where men were cook-

ing breakfast. It spread on the west
side of the street to Browne's restaurant,
and south to the Republic Trading Com-

pany's store. On the west side two en-

tire blocks were destroyed.
Powder was used to blow up tbe build-

ing occupied by Alexander's law of lice

on the opposite side ol the cross street
from Percy' building. Then the latter
building wa sent skyward, and the fly-

ing brands scattered the fire to the
building on the east tide of Clark ave.
It I rumored that two opium fiends
were burned in one of the buildings. Ho
authenticity is given tor the report, and
It I Impossible to learn where the sup-

posed victim were. Twenty-eigh- t build-

ing are ruired.

SERIES OF

TATALITIES

Incident to the Funeral of a Mao Who

Committed Suicide Girl Killed

and Three Persons at Death's Door.

CniCAuo, June 5. A special to the
Chronicle from Arthur. III., sas: One
boy drowned, a little girl fatally injured
beneath the hoofs of hcrses, two women
and a man brought to death' door by
the shocks of the accidents, all incidents
accompanying lb funeral of a man
who met with sudden death, made Sun-
day a remaikable one in this city.

The strange chain of disaster began
when Ihe lecti G. A. It. post buried T.

P. We. Is, who was asphyxiated by gas
in Chicago last Wednesday nifht. While
tbe funeral was in progress at the ceme-
tery, news reached Gus Baker that his

eon had just been drowned
while swimming. The shock prostrated
Mr. Baker, and he had to be taken botui
In a carriage. When the new was
broken to hi wife, she went frantic and
became unconscious. Both are in a pre-

carious condition.
Whi; the funeral procession wa re-

turning from the cemetery one of Ihe
carriage ran over Mrs. William Sulli-

van's little old daughter, mang-
ling her la a horrible manner. Miss
Ola Clark, a witness to the latter acci-

dent, tainted and wa carried to tbe
nearest house, where she lay for four
boms before recovering sufficiently to be
removed to her home.

He Was Murdered.

Ptabbvck, Jnne 4. Tlie body ot an
unknown man wa found near Lyon'
ferry last night, and brought to Starbuck,
where an inquest waa held. The body
wa badly decomposed, and there wa
nothing on the pereon by which he could
be Identified. He wore overal's, a light
shirt and heavy congress sloe. Th
kail was fractured, on leg waa broken,

and two braise over tbe eye and a
broken nose indicated that tha man hid
been foully dealt with. Tbe coroner'
jury believed that tha man wss killed
about two month ago, and th body
thrown into the Snake river to co.ceal
the crime.
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j ing for more than twelve hoars, with
iviuiug w e aiiice iorLiug, ana no

supply train in s:ght. The troops, how-
ever, suffered from the inteoss heat,
many being prostrated, and ail greatly
exhtutted.

The cavalry, the Orgonians aud two"'
jcompanie of tbe Fouith infantry bad
just crossed a small creek about 5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon and entered npon a
unken road, from which they were'

j emerging npon a email valley surrounded'
Ion all sides by high and heavily wooded
j hills, when the rebels, concealed In the
j mountains cn the three side of the

plain, opened a hot fire, an J -- nt showers
of bullets into the ranks ol the Ameri
cans. The latter deployed immediately
in three directions.

General Hall's advance was first mo-

mentarily halted after he had crotsed
the (list range if bills to the cast of
Monte, a to .vn in the valley at the edge

I
of tbe hills. The icrnrgents were driven

J out of the town and it was burned. The
Sec ond Oregon volunteers pocketed tba
Filipinos in three (ides, and a brisk fight
ensued. General Summers threw a hat--

tiiion on each bill, and tho Americans
j chased the rebels for some distance. The
i Oregon regiment lost lluee men killed
and six wounded, I: is impossible, on
account of t'ie terrific fighting acd the
condi1 ion of Ihe e:gual wirt s, to get par
ticulars. Not even the names have been
sent to General Otis at this writing.

Wool Being Cleaned Out.

Pixdlitox, Or., June 4. Wovibuyers)
say that there is scarcely any wool left
in this section, the clip having been
cleaned up with greater dispatch than ie
nsnal ; that is, the wool is sold, and ia
being shipped cot rapidly, and only a
few clips remain to be bought. One big
lot was bonght here last week for twelve
cents, which is the top pries paid at this
point this year. This lot wa of low
shrinkage, and does not represent tbe
average. The average will be nearer ten
cents, taklnj all sale of average weight
wools.

A Card tl Tkawha.
I wish to ray that I fel nnder lasting;

obligation fur what Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy ha done for our family.
Wehaveoed it in so many case of
coughs, lung trouble and whooping
cough, and it ha always given the moat
psrtect satiafaition, we feel greatly in-

debted to the maLufkC'.orers of this
remedy and wish them to please accept
oar hearty thai.ks. Respectfully, Mas.
8. Pott, D.'S Mo'ner, Iowa. For sale by
BlakeleyA Houghton, D.uggitts.

Use Clarke A Falk's Floial Lotine for
(unburn and wind chafing. tl

OREGON TROOFS

General Eall Wbips tbe Betels in two

Battles.

THREE MEN

WERE KILLED

; Make a Gallant Charge Over Rice Fields

and Ip Hillsides.

Manila, June 4, 8:30 p. m. General

Hall's column, in the movement oi the
Morong peninsu's, completed the ciicle
ot twenty miles over a rouh and rooun-taino- i?

country, having two engage-

ment with the insurgents, one ot. them
severe, and keeping up an almost con-

stant fire ngiinet si at rid bands of

rebels tor nearly twenty-fou- r hours, from
4 o'clock Saturday morning, when the
column left the pumping station.

The coiiimn, after drivicg the rebel

from tbe foothills near Maria Cliino,

abont noon yesterday, with a loss of but

twoor three slightly woouded, proceeded
with al! possible haste toward Laguna
de Bay. the Fourth cavalry in the lead,
the Oregon regimen! nut, and Ihe
Fourth inlantry last. At 5 o'clock these
regiments lought their sec nJ battle of

the day, and It resulted like the first in

tbe complete rout of a large Filipino
force li cited In the mountains and hav-
ing every advantage of position. In this
fight the American lost wa four killed,
three of the Fourth cavalry ai.d one
Oregonian, and about fifteen wounded.
The Filipino loss could not ls ascer-

tained, tut Ihe territ'c fire which th
American poured into them for half
an hoar must have Inflicted severe loss.

Oregon Boys Make a Gallant Charge.

In this engagement our trot pa mad
on of the most gallant c'ltr.es of the
war, and the enemy waa forced to flee in
th greatest disorder. It was tha Inten-

tion to press on lo Antlpolo last night,
bat this was found impossible owing to
the two fights and the constant niarcb- -


